Statement of compliance
Helsingør, September 2020
Dear partner,
REACH (SVHC) Declaration
Dana-Seals A/S are acquainted with the obligations according to the Regulations REACH EC 1907/2006 and
have taken the necessary organisational measures, so that the products conform to the REACH
requirements.
As a processor of PTFE, we are a downstream user within REACH and ECHA. The product you obtain from us
are defined as articles. They contain no substances that are intended to be released under normal or
reasonably foreseeable conditions of use.
We hereby confirm that our PTFE products manufactured and marketed by us do not contain any of the
substances listed on the ECHA candidate list of Substances of Very High Concern (SVHC). Updated June 2020.
It is available on the ECHA website www.echa.europa.eu/candidate-list-table
We hereby confirm that we don´t use PFOA (CAS # 335-67-1) in the manufacture of our products.
RoHS Declaration
We hereby confirm to the best of our knowledge that neither during the production of raw materials nor
during the production of Dana-Seals A/S semi-finished products, substances like Lead (Pb), Mercury (Hg)
Cadmium (Cd), Hexavalent chromium (Cr6), Polybrominated biphenyls (PBB) or Polybrominated diphenyl
ethers (PBDE) have intentionally been added.
As the above mentioned substances are not to be expected, Dana-Seals A/S dose not operate any
systematic tests.

We have obtained confirmation from all of our raw material suppliers that they comply with REACH EC
1907/2006 and RoHS 2011/65/EU.
We therefore declare that all our PTFE materials comply with following regulations:
- REACH EC 1907/2006
- RoHS 2011/65/EU
This Statement is based on our understanding of the above-mentioned directives and regulations and our
knowledge of the materials that are used in Dana-Seals A/S products as of the date of this Statement.
Above mentioned has no significance to assure or to guarantee the chemical resistance, the composition of
the products and the commercialisation in any legally binding way.
We wish to thank you for your continued interest in our products.
Kind regards,
Dana Seals A/S
Louise Gyllich
CEO
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